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LEGISLTTIVE BILL 607

Approretl bI the covernor llay 17, 1981

Introrluced bI Speaker, Nicholr 4S, at RequesL of Goyer[or

lf, ACt relatiog to funilsi to areDd sectioo 81-I108.17,
Belssoe Reyisetl Statutes of trebEaska, 1943,
and sect iols 2l-?62. 57-705, 8ll-609, antl
84-611, neviseA Statutes srpplereot, 1982: to
change a provisioD relating to payrents for
lar eDforcelelt in certain countiesi to change
alistributioEs fEo[ the Sererance Tar Puntl: to
chaDge pEovisioos relatiDg r.o cbarges for
certain state bu1l<lings antl facilitiesi to
ertentl authoritt for interfunil transfers: to
eliritrate a provision relating to alcohol
rehabilitatlon; to proviile operative datesi to
repeal the original sections, aatl also sectlon
23-352.03, Reyiseil Statutes Supplerent, 1982:
aDal to declaEe an er€rg€ncf.

Be it eDactetl by the people of the State of Nebrasla,

St at utes
follors:

Section 1. That section 2)-362. Beyiseal
supplerent. 1982, be aDendeal to read as

23-362. In oraler t.o equitably distribute thc
aildea burden of 1ay enforcer€nt lrposetl upon certain
count-i€s of thi-s state by reason of the passage of
Publlc Lay 280 of the Biqhty-thiril CongEess alealiDg uith
state Jurisdiction aDtl the resulting rithtlraral of
federal lav enforcerent ia such counties, ther6 shall
each fiscal year be paiil out of the stat-e |-reasuryt on
the rarrant of the Director of AdriDlstrative services
ec,-- qiEcsgsl--- -ht-!Lc- - -qleiEBeEEsu-- o! - - t bc - -!gEs csEcc9t!1gEtgE o!_!er_ltrEStcereD!-_qud_gl!q!aa1 guEtiggr Eot
to erceeil seveDtJ-slx thousaDtl ilollars for t-he benefit
of Intlians i! anf couDtl rhich has laDil heltl in trust by
the onitetl States governleut for the beneflt of IDdians
to be useil for purposes of lay eDforcerent aDd JailoperatioBs. such fuDals shall be iliylded as eqoally as
possiblG b€treen tLe areas of lau eDforceEent anil Jailoperatioas.. I report shall be sublitteil otl Decerber 3l
of each fear oD the operatioa and erpelalitures of t,he
office of the county sheriff t-o the lxecutive Boaral of
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the Legislative council aatlshall be rarle t-o any couDtyfolloviag conditiots:
(1, Such countyoffice of the Dirqetot

the covernor. Such
of this st-ate treet
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Payrir9
etrt
the

shall have otr file ia the
of ldrintst"atiyr Sa"riec!

leDg4gka__g.qgglqsion_oo_La! Egforgelggt aqd Criripal
EgClice a certificate of the c.ouaty assesioi aEaa-tTereare rithio such couEty oveE tyenty-five hoadred acres oflantl held in trust by the oDited States, or sub]ect torest-rictlon against alienation ilposea by the 0[iteatStates; aItl

t2lparticipate in
corporat ioDs.

The county boartl of each such couDty tayalcohol-related progrars uith nonprofit
Sec. 2. That sectior 57-705, Reyised Statotessupplerent, 1982, be areDaled to read as f,ollors:57-705. ftl tares, tevied by the provisions

of sections 57-701 to 5'l-715, shall be paiit to the farCorrissioner. Ee or she shatl pay to the StateTreasurer all toaey so receivetl- A1l suls of roneyreceived, uualer the provisions of sections 57-70f t;57-?15 bI the state Treasurer, shall be placed bI hin oEher in a frrntl to be hnoulr as the seveEaDce Tar pusd. A!
appEoprlat e alouDt, as deterDined bI the TaxCorrissiouer, so placed in such funtt shall be crealitedby the State lreasurer, upon the flrst ilay of eachroDth, and shall iaure to the SereraDce TaxAtlrinistration Funtl, to be used for the erpenses ofailrinLsteriag the provisioas of sections 57-701 to57-715. The balance of the severauce Tar fund receivedfrou school lands shall be crediteal bJ the Statetreasurer, upon the first dalr of €ach roDth, atrd shallirure to the PerraneEt School Funal as established inArticle VtI, sestion 7, of the coustitutiotr of lebrasla.Of +he balance of the Sev€rance Tar pund rec€irod frotother than school lantls prior to JulI 1, 1986. (1) firebundred thotrsand ilollars annually shal1 be allocated tothe f,ebraska Eoergy Resource Fund, rhich is herebycreated, aDd (2) the reoaiDder shall be allocared to theSchool Featherization FuDA, chich is hereby created-Pot fiscal years .1982-837 1983-8tI, 198{-85, anit 1985-06,the Legislature shall lst appropriate each year fror the
lleb.caska Energy Fesource PuDil lrg oie hunttred thousaniltlollars to the State EDergy Office for the purpose ofcarryioq out sectiotrs 66-1029 to 66-'1055 anil for eDergfcoaservation purposes and provialing technical assistariiin ileyelopiug alteraate sources of eBergy. rril olcloailrcil tiolraad do:tlars to +lc Stata !nc!9?-Officc fo"graat! to asr+st ir ilcrc+o?iEt teott€"ra} eiargtlorrecsi ?o" fir€al t.ar! {982-837 {943-8{z {98{-a5ralre {985-€67 thG tcairilat!?a stalt aplEopria+a onehuDalretl thousanal ilollars ftor tlc fclraifa Blc?ttRcro{rec ?ntril to the [€bEaska casohol Cotrtittee. aud tro
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thousand ilollars to the Departtrent of Reveaue to
ia the ailrinistratiotr of sections 66-1029 to

55- I

correlcing Ju1r 1,
e DCe O SeYeraace Tar Pund received

fEor other than school lanils shalL be crediteil aEd iBuEe
to tLe School ?oundatr"oB antl Egualizatioo FuDtl. ?he
arourt allocatetl to th€ School Pounda+-iou aad
lqEallzation luDd uRaler this soctioa aball be in
aililitioa to ant other aroults appropriated to such fuatl
rlil shall ba speciflcally allocateal for distributioDpErsoalt to (a, section 79-133Q, in an arooDt not to
atceeil sirty per cert of such ailtlitio8al funils, anal (b)
seotlon 79-1339. ltrI balaDce in the School
featherl.zatlou Purd oa JrlI 1, 1986, shall be
tra[sfeEreil to the School FoutrdatioD anA Bquall.zatiotr
PuDal.

S€c. 3. That sectioo 81-1 108.17, Relssue
Reriseil Statotes of Xebraskr, 19{3, be a.etrtleA to reatl
as follo:s:

81- t 1O8. f7. The DepartreDt of ldrinistratire
Ssrvicss shall be the custodiaD of the Stat6 Capitol and
capitol gEounals, th€ state laboratory atil laboEatortgroutas, the Governorrs laoslo! aDd grouads, anil all
otheE builillags artl lanils aaljacent to the capitol
grouails oraeil or leaseal bt the State of f,ebraska. To
aid lu the perfortaace of his oE her iluties, the
Dir€ctor of lariDi6tratire seEvices shall appoiDt aD
ailrl,llstrator. The adriEistrator, ulder the tlirectioD
of the tlirector, sha1l, have corplete cotrtEol anil all
porers Decessary to pEoperly raiBtai[ the capitol attl
capltol grouails, the state laboratorl and laboratorlgrolrnala, tle Gorerrorts Eanslon antl groolals, altl all
otber buililiags anil lauils ailjacent to the capitol
grounils orred or leasett bt the State of Eebraska. The
ailriDistrator shall have the authorltt to ilevelop,
proiluce, auil protide for free diatributlotr or sale of
bools, b.rochores, pictures, slid€6, postcards, anil other
luforrational or prolotioDa1 raterlal conceruing the
capitol. lbe atlrinistratoE shall haye control orer the
roley receireil fror the sale of soch .ateEial atrd frorpEttate or public tlonations. Such proceeds aotl
ilonatious shall be placed io the Departrert of
lihLDistEatl"e Servlces cash FuDd, rhich is herebt
createil, ald shall be osetl for the ptrEpoae of funilingpro]ects ilesigaeil to rostore the capitol buililiug to its
original colilitioa anil tha proiluctloD of suchprorotiotral rateElals. Such projects shaII beprescribetl by tLe adrlDistEator aod the State Buililitrg
Itlylsorl Corrittee pursuaDt to the approyeal
corprelenslve capital facilitLes plan foE the capitol
builtltug. ?he athioistrator, uualer the direction of the
1390 - 3-
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tlirector, is authoEizeal to lease space or to proride
facilities for r€stauraots, cafeterias, or otherservices, antl neysstanals for the cotryeaLe[ce of stateofficers aoil erployees in the sr-ate capitol or bulldiugs
leased yhen such space is oot neetled for public use.Proceeils fror the operatiols anil rental of suchfacilities shalI be placeil in the state BuilttiBgRerolviug Puntl aud shall be erpenaleil as necessary forthe purpose of offsettiDg the costs of operating atrdraintainiDq such facilities. the aahi&istrator, uaderthe direction of the ilirecEor, is authorLzed to lease
space or to pEovide facilities for the parllag of stateofficersr anal erployees. vehicles as yell as state-orneatvehicles. He or she is authorized to Iease, rent, orper[it foE rse as apartoeDts, tlrelliags, offices, aoilparkiug areas aDy or all Df the prop€rty acquireil forparking or foE fnture builditrg Beedsi PROVIDED, that allleases shall contain t-he prorisioo that upo! notice thatsuch property ls Deeileal for public use, the use oroccupancy thereof shall cease; lf,D PBOVIDED rUATflER,that all EoEey receiveil as rent fror any propert,
acguireal shall be paid into the state treasury aad bltbe state treasurer placetl in the state BEiIdiDgnevolviog Funal, ercept that receipts frol paEting
charges for enployee atrd state yehicle parking shall becretlited to the capitol BEildiogs parkiag Bevolving
Fuad, rhLch fund is hereby createtl, for the purposes ofprovitliag and eaintaining partlag for state elployeesaEd vlsltors. Receipts fror public parfing chargesshall be pal"tl iDto the Depart.ent of ldoinistrativeServices Cash PuDd anil shall be used for the purpose offuDding proJecr-s designetl to restore the capitolbuilding to its original conilition- ?he slster ofcharge6 for state buildlngs and facilitles, the proceeas
of rhich are placed in the State Building RevolviagFuDd, sha1l include an alooDt sofficient t{t toaccuEatelf reflect tlrc operati.nq, iaintenance, aBalrepair costs. 7 and {2} to aro"tizc tLc eost of thcfrei*itics orct +heir rsefEt +ifcr sreh anoltirat:ionaronlt. shall be ia?aEatcl? aceount.d fot *n the Statcf,t:tldiaE icrolriag ftrlil: the atlrinistrat-or shall
tlevelop a systen of equitable billings aud charges forparking facilities untler his or her control anil osed bystate enployees aDd state yehlcles. The systee of
charges shall include {a} atr atontrt sufficient to coyerthe operating, aaintenance, and repair costs associatealrith the parkiog facitities. ; atd {t} an atcrntsrffieieat to lroltize the eostr of thc faeilities orcttleir rscfr* lifc; SEeh arortiration arorntr stall bcscpa!.talt aeco[ntcil fof il thc ea?ito] 8!itdinErParI+nE ncro:lring Prril: The adoiaistrator, uoderpolicies and procedures establishetl bI the Director oflilriDistrative Servlces, rat erpend funds fror tite to
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ti.e credited to the capitol BuiLdi[9s Parking nerolving
fuDal for the purposes of obtaiuLng, op€rating, atrtl
ralntaining paEkiug faciLitles for erplolees and
risitors. IlI iloney tlerivetl frou anv source other than
that to be paid lnto the State Euilding Re"olving funil,
the Capitol Buildings PaEtlag RoyolyiDg Fooil, the
DepaEttent of ltl[itriatEative service.s cash Eund, or
other appropriate reyolving fuad shall be paitl ioto the
stat€ tEeasury ard by the State lreasurer placed in the
GeBeEaI Furd. The ailrlnistratoE shall acquLre a flag of
?-Le oniteal States of lrerica of sultable and conveaLeDt
size. lhe colors of the flag shall be fast colors, alal
the cloth shall be of substaDtial .ateria1. fhe
aalrltlstrator shall acqoire, coDstruct, and locate 1n a
sultable place on the stat€ capitol pEopeE, or its
eltiEous, a suitable flagstaff or pole upon rhich the
flag of th€ United states of lrexica shall be
couspicuously ilisplayed during the tlay season of each
ila, of the lear. The flag shall be so arrauged otr the
staff or pole that it ray he ralseil or lorered rith
ealre. th€ aalriristEatoE shall see that alL parts atral
apartr€Dts of the capitol aril buililirgs leasetl are
properl, yentilatett anil kept clean anil iu order, the
adrilistrator shal1 see that aII visitors, at proper
Lours, are pEoperlI escoEted oyer the capitol grounds
antl through the capitol, freG of erpense. Th€
aellBistrator shall at all, tiaes bave charqe of antl
supervisloa over the police, janitors, aual oth€r
erployees io aril about the capitol and capitol gEou[ds,
stat€ laboratort aril laboratorl grouads, the GordrDorrs
lalsioE atril groulals, aDd all other bulldtags aDd 1anal6
adJacent to th€ capitol grounds ocneal or lsased bt the
State of Iebrasla. lhe aaltriDlstEaioE shall institute'
la the nare of the state anil rith th€ adlvica of the
Ittorre, celeral, ciril aDtl cririnal proceetllngs agailst
aEI persott for iuJury or threateDetl ioJury to any public
propert, io the capitol o! on the capltol gEoulds, the
strte laboEatoEy aDal laboratort grouads, the coreroorrs
l.lsior anil gEourdsr eBtl all other bullilings aBal lalals
adracent to the capitol grounils ovnetl or leas€il by the
stat6 of labrasla und€r bis or her cortrol, or foE
co..ittiDg or t-lreatetriug to co!.it a nuisaace theretD
or theEeon. ?he adriDistrator shaIl leep in his oE h€r
offlce a corplete record coataJ,ning all plans and
EEEy€ts of the capitol and capitol grounds, state
laboratoEl' aod grouDils, GoyGroorrs laoaio[ anil grouDtls,
aEd all otheE builtlings and laltl8 ailjacent to the
capitol grouDds orned or Leasefl bt the statc of lebrasla
anil of undergrouDd coastruction thereto.

Scc. q. lhat sectloD 8.1-509, nerised statutes
strpplerert, 1982, be aleniled to reatt as follors:

84-509. fn oEiler to pro.ote soonil fiscal
raDagerert a[il facllitate the orderly etpeoiliture of
1392 -5-
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appropriations, and noteithstaniling aay other prorisio!of lar, the St-ate Treasurer is authorizeil to aakeinterfuntl t,raDsf€rs of fuDd balaDces aDotrg the yarious
fund accouEts of the state iDvesteil b! the stateiDrestreot officer in the short terr iavtstlent pool.
Such transfers shall be lade upon certiflcatioa by tLeDiEector of ltlrinistrative Services that the cuirent
cash balance in a specifi.c funrl is iEadeguate to Deetcurrent obligatioas. Such ceEtificatio! shall iacludethe speciflc funil accounts anil t-he dollar atouDt to betraasferretl. The interfund transfeE shall be reversedupon notification by the Director of tdninistrativeseEvices that sofficieEt funtls are avaiLable. theauthoritf granted by this sect-ion shall terrlnate onJuly t, {9€3

Sec
19 8.r.5.

Supple.eDt, 1982, b€ arentleil to read as follors:Itl-511- lnI lnterfund tra[sfer taale pursuatrtto section 84-609, and rhich has Dot been reversed asprovided in such section, togetheE uith any unpaidinterest as proviilect in section g4-810, shall becoasitlereil by the State BoaEd of EqualizatioE ardlssesstent in fixiog state sales and incore tat rates-Such unreversed interfund transfers, if any, ana theulpald interest, if aDf, shalL be coosiilered a[encurbraace agai[st the General Fund for rate-settingpuEposes. Prior t-o any LeetiDg of the State Boaril ofEqual.lzatiotr anil AssessEent, if any such enculbranceserist, tbe Director of ldEitistratire servicea shallcertif)r to the board the aaoutrt of such encotbrances.
The provisions of this section shal1 tertinate on July1, t98J 't28tt, aod all borrored fottls shall be replacettpEior to such ilate.

sec. 5- sectioDs 2 ald 7 of this act shall
becone operative oD July l, 1983, and the other sectioDsof this act shall becore operative oa their effectiye
ala t- e.

Sec. 7- That oriqinal sectiou 57-705. RerisedStatutes Soppleoent, 7982. is repealed.Sec- B. That original sectior 8't-l l0B. 17,Reissue Fevised stat-utes of [ebraska, 19q3, and sectious23-362. 84-609, antl 84-611, Eevisetl Statutes Supplerert,1982, antl also section 23-362.03. Re"iseal StatutesSuppleEeDt, 7982. are repealetl.
sec. 9. siDce aD erergenct erists, thls actshall be iu full force antl tate effect, fror anit afteri,ts passage aDtl approral, &ccoEaiog to lay.

fhat sectioa 8lr-511, neyi.seil Statutes
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